
Ta� Ethni� Kitche� Men�
Convoy Rd, Boiragimoth, Chariali, Dibrugarh, Assam 786003, India

+917575912050

Here you can find the menu of Tai Ethnic Kitchen in Dibrugarh. At the moment, there are 13 courses and drinks
on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Tai Ethnic

Kitchen:
the best restaurant in dibrugarh. tupula reis is special dish, I ordered tupula reis, boiled pork, huh and fish. boiled

pork flavor is amazing. I had never tasted before and about the huh that was okay. they can also order from
online app like swiggy. com . if they are from dibrugarh. price is also cheap. tupula price : rs. 40 pork price : rs.
240(10pcs) address : convoy road boiragimath chariali, dibrugarh assam 786... read more. What User doesn't

like about Tai Ethnic Kitchen:
Worst ever restaurant. Took 2 hours for delivery and after that they said one item can't be served now . The food

quality has degraded a lot. It's just simple cooking without herbs garlic chilli. Please dont go and waste your
money. read more. The customers love it when Asian cuisine meets a bit of creativity. That's exactly what you
can expect at the Tai Ethnic Kitchen from Dibrugarh, with its successful Asian fusion cuisine - the right mix of

what you know meets the adventurous world of fusion cuisine, on the daily specials there are also a lot of Asian
dishes.
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Salad�
CHICKEN SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

�s� dishe�
FISH FRY

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
BANANA

ONION

TOMATE

CUCUMBER

MEAT

CHICKEN

PORK MEAT

TRAVEL
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